You're Invited

YEDA College Fair

November 13-14, 2021

Meet the top riders in the country that could be part of your colleges equestrian program.

RSVP to rweitzel@showyeda.com

Michiana Event Center (MEC) is a premier event center in the Midwest and an easy drive from anywhere. Booth space available in a climate controled dust free facility. Please join us in Indiana.
Trade Show

Colleges & Universities:
Table space: $100
- Table
- Access to all student riders
- Banner in the arena
- Name listed in program as show sponsor
- Social media exposure

Booth Space: $200
- 2 tables and extra space for set up
- Access to all student riders
- Banner in the arena
- Name listed in program as show sponsor
- Social media exposure

Premier Space: $350 (Only 2 spots available)
- 2 tables and extra space for set up
- Access to all student riders
- Banner in the arena
- Name listed in the program as show sponsor
- Full page ad in the program
- Social media exposure

Drag Sponsor $100 (only 1 spot available)
- Have your banner mounted on the drag for the entire show

Vendors:
Table Space $125
- Table
- Banner in Arena
- Listed in program as show sponsor

Booth Space $250
- 10 x 10 booth space
- Banner in arena
- Listed in show program as show sponsor
- Have your banner on the drag the entire show

Drag Sponsor $125
- Have your banner on the drag the entire show

Call to discuss options and prices if you wish to bring in trailer or need larger than 10 x 10 booth space.

Developing Tomorrow's Equestrian Professionals Today.

Youth Equestrian Development Association

www.yeda.com

The MEC
Event Center
Shipshewana Indiana